In a previous communication (Ellis, 1946) , a comparison was made between the mean heights and weights of groups of boys of the same year of age but of different stages of maturity. The compaisons were limited to boys resident in the same school where dietetic and environmental conditions were standardized. It was shown that, between the ages of 11 and 16, the mean heights and weights of boys given a higher maturity-grading were sifntl greater than those of less mature groups of the same age. In addition, it was found that when the mean heights and weights of the groups compared were plotted retrospectively, the earlier-matunng boys were on the average taller and heavier in each year for which records were available, that is, for several years before manifestations of pubescence appeared.
In a previous communication (Ellis, 1946) , a comparison was made between the mean heights and weights of groups of boys of the same year of age but of different stages of maturity. The compaisons were limited to boys resident in the same school where dietetic and environmental conditions were standardized. It was shown that, between the ages of 11 and 16, the mean heights and weights of boys given a higher maturity-grading were sifntl greater than those of less mature groups of the same age. In addition, it was found that when the mean heights and weights of the groups compared were plotted retrospectively, the earlier-matunng boys were on the average taller and heavier in each year for which records were available, that is, for several years before manifestations of pubescence appeared.
The present study represents a follow-up of 154 of the 208 boys originally graded, with particular reference to height and weight increments over a twelve-month period related to the various stages of matunty recognized. Since the purpose of the study was essentially to see whether different rates of growth could be demonstrated for different stages of maturity, little emphasis has been placed on chronological age. The present groups compared are therefore not identical with those compared in the previous study; within the age-ranges studied, it has not been considered necessary to subdivide the physiological (developmental) agegroups into year-age-groups, except in one instance (School A) where this was done as a double check on the general findings.
Clinical materiaL This comprised 154 boys from two residential schools, 101 from School A (aged 12 to 154 in March, 1946) , and 53 from School B (aged 14 to 16( in July, 1947) . None of those included had suffered from recent or prolonged illness likely to have affected growth. Comparisons were again only made between boys resident in the same school, in order to avoid as far as possible differences attributable to diet and environment.
Experimenl period. In the case of School A, this ran from March 24, 1946, to March 24, 1947;  in the case of School B, from July 16, 1946, to July 16, 1947 . The boys in School A were weighed, measured, and graded in March, 1946 , and again one hundred days later; they were finally reweighed, remasred, and regraded in March, 1947 . The boys from School B were weighed, measured, and graded in July, 1946 , and again in March, 1947. They were reweighed and remeasured in July, 1947. The previous heights and weights of the fifty-three boys in School B were available for July, 1944, and July, 1945 , and from these the annual growth increments for the t'Wo years preceding the original grading have been calculated.
Maturity-grading. The criteria employed for maturity-grading have alWady been describld (Elis, 1946) , and their validity disussed. Three maturity grades were recognized, viz. (1) ' pre-pubescent ' or . non-pubescent ' (the latter term being preferred here to avoid confusion with the nomenclature of other authors, which unfortunately is not uniform);
(2) 'pubescent'; and (3) ' adolescent.' The transition from pubescence to adolescence is assmed to correspond approximately with onset of spermatogenesis, though this is not essential to the main purpose, which is to recognize clinically and compare three grades of increasing maturity. In the earlier studies of maturity related to growth, intelectual achievement, and physical performance carried out during the present century, various clinical criteria for maturity-grading of children were used (Crampton, 1908; Baldwin. 1921; Davenport, 1926) . In the case of boys, particular attention has usually been paid to the appearance of pubic and axillawy hair respectively as indicating successive degrees of maturity. Thus Richey (1937) took the appearance of axillary hair as indicative that boys had attained puberty, and classified subjects on this basis. Subsequently Greulich et al. (1942) considered all the clinical manifestations of puberty in considerably more detail, and systematized the classification of boys into five maturity grades. The present study served to illustrate the unreliability of appearance of pubic and axillary hair as sole criteria in grading, and most of the other manifestations described by Greulich were used in establishing the three grades here employed. It was realized that if the standards were to be applicable to routine school medical examinations they must be kept relatively simple, whilst at the same time making it possible to classify the cases in which the appearance of body-hair bore an atypical relationship to genital development, for example the appearance of axillary before pubic hair or testicular enlargement.
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
Although it became clear that it would usually be possible to distinguish on clinical grounds between early and late adolescence, it was considered inadvisable to make this sub-division after the oiiginal grading had been carried out.
Measurements. Particulars of measurement of height and weight have already been given (Ellis, 1946 and it is suggested that in future developmental studies it might usefuflly be employed (Ellis, 1947b Maturity-grading Height increment (cm-) Mean, July, 1944 -July, 1945 July, 1945 -July, 1946 Jubl, 1946 -July, 1947 No Leg-1legth. Although the 12-to 13-year-old boys show greater increments than the 13-to 15-yearold boys of corresponding maturity, the increases in leg-length folow the same pattern as the increments in height. The groups reaching pubescence, or r pubescent, during the experimental period show a greater increase than the non-pubescent in the same age-range, whilst those reaching adolescence, or rmaining adolescent, are greater than either of the less mature groups. The standard deviations, however, in these measurements are so great that the differences cannot be taken as absolutely significant. This is undoubtedly related to the greater difficulty in accurate measurement of such relatively small increases in length. Simmons (1944) found in boys a greater growth rate of leg-length as compared with trunk-length from three months to fourteen years, and a measurable acceleration of trunk-length, and the absence of such an acceleration of leg-length during the pre-adolescent period. She also found that trunk growth continued after the cessation of leg growth. The present findings do not appear to confirm those of Simmons with regard to absence of acceleration of leg-length in pre-adolescence. Thus table I shows an acceleration of leg growth in the two most mature groups (nos. 6 and 7) as compared with leg growth in the two non-pubescent groups (nos. 1 and 3).
School B. There were fifty-six boys whose records were complete for the experimental period (July, July, 1947) , the greatest incrase in both height and weight-occurs in the boys passing from pubescence to adolescence, whilst during the preceding year (July, 1945 , to July, 1946 the maximum gain in height and weight occurs in the boys who were graded as adolescent in July, 1946. 2. The least mature boys (Group 1) show an acceleration of increase in height and weight during the passage from non-pubescence to pubescence. This is less than the increase of the more mature groups during the same year, but is striking when compared with their own non-pubescent rate of growth in 1944-5 and 194545, viz. 6 35 cm. compared with 4 51 and 3 81 cm., and 5-77 kg. compared with 1 81 and 2 17 kg.
3. The growth-increments for Groups I and 11 combined during 1946-7 can be compared with those of Group m during 1945-6, since in each instance one is dealing with a group of boys known to be pubescent at the end of the twelve-month period (table 5) .
Although too much emphasis cannot be placed on comparisons of height and weight increments of different groups in different years, the several curves do appear to establish a general pattern which is recognizable in each group. This may be described as an acceleration in increase in height and weight which is associated with (and probably precedes) the clinical manifestations of pubescence: continues throughout pubescence: and is followed by a still greater acceleration in height and weight gain with the onset of adolescence. This again continues into early adolescence, whilst the curve of Group IV during the experimental period suggests that there is a deceleration of increase in height 20 group.bmj.com on April 13, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from PUBERTY GROWTH OF BOYS Comparion of results In comparing the findings Throughout the three-year period, the gain in in the two schools (tables 1, 3, and 6), it will be height and weight was greater in the more mature seen that whilst there are general similarities, there as compared with the less mature groups. Although are also certain apparent discrepancies. Thus in for purposes ofcomparison ofthe growth-increments school A it was found that the increase in height during the three-year period, the curves have all in the boys reaching pubescence during the experibeen started from zero in fig. 1 , it should be borne mental period and those remaiing pubescent for in mind that it had already been established (Ellis, the whole year corresponded very closely, whereas 1946) that the mean total height and weight of more in school B growth was more rapid in those who mature groups was also sinificntly greater than remained pubescent than in those who reched that of the less mature groups of the same age. pubescence (7-44 cm. as compared with 6-35 cm. were considerably larger in school B than in school A and more is attac to the school B linings It is probable, however, that the apparest disaepancy may here be influed by the age-ange studied in the two schools. School B, containing boys up to 16j, would tend to have a larger proportion ofboys in late adoles than would school A, where the boys incxuded in the analysis were all under 15. On this a ion, the discepancy could be explined if the rapid acceleration of weight-gain associated with atinment of adolesence continued during the t year of adolescence, and then tended to decrease though still reaining greater than weight-gain duing early pubescnce. It is of interest in this connexion to note that the 'Brush Regular Series' of annual increment means for s ing height and weight for boys, quoted by Simmons (1944) March, 1946, and pubescent in March, 1947 . The iremining three boys, C, B, and R, we adoleent on first and final examination. It will be seen that whilst the curves for both height and weight are closely similar or pallld to within fifteen months of the first examinion, rom that point there is a marked accelrati of inuease in height of the earlier-maturing boys. A similar acceleration of weight-increase is seen in two of the boys (R and C) preceding and during the experimental period, whilst in the third of the eariermaturing boys (B) it comes during the experimntal period. July, 1946, and March, 1947 , and Twin J as pubescent on both occasions. It wil be seen that whilst the later-maturing twin was smaller from the age of 10 (when the fit measurements were available), the discrepancy between the two becomes very nnch more marked with the onset of puberty in Twin E. Thus Twin E shows a well-marked eleration of inrease in height and weight ocxuring approximately a year before a similar, but less striking, acceleration in the case of Twin J.
(lTe curves suggest that acceleation of growth in height precedes that of increase in weight, but this point is obscured by the fact that both twins failed to gain weight in 194445.)
Onset an da of i e In the course of this investigation it was noted that a considerable number of boys were classifed as pubescent on both first and final examination, and that this phase of development might therefore last at least a year. In order to obtain furthr information on this point, 561 examinations were made on boys aged 9 to 17 in the two residential schools, supplemented by 101 examinations of working boys aged 14 The sigifican of these figures in relation to the effect of raising the school leaving age from 14 to 15 on the maturity of boys seeking employment has been di elsewhere (Ellis, 1947a, b) . They are included here to ilustrate the possible effect of late or early appearance of pubescence on the growth curve of individual boys. Thus if the percentage of non-pubescent and non-adolescent boys in each year of age is gaphedas in fig. 7 , the stippled area-rpresenting the period of pubecence, the figure indicates that boys reaching pubescence at 13 -5 years will, on the average, remain pubescent for 1 2 years. For those reaching pubescence earlier or later, the period of pubescence will have a longer duration, approximately 2-5 years when the age is 10 -5 and 2-4 years when the age is 14-5 years. fig. 7 indicates that a boy who shows manetations of pubescence at 10 5 years is still likely to reach adolescence 1 *7 years earlier than a boy whose age-onset of pubescence is 13 -5 years, despite the longer pubescence of the earliermaturing boy.
The actual duration of pubescence in relation to age-onset of its appearance, has received little attention in the majority of growth studies on boys. Richey (1937) sixteen boys was 12 years 10 months at first examination, and that that of the remaining nine who became adolescent in the interim was 13 years 5 months. The cnteria employed for grading as pubescent or adolescent in the present study were not of course the same as Richey's, and any study of duration of pubescence would have to take into account other signs than presence of body hair.
S_wy and Cm 1. An investigation of growth over a twelvemonth period was carried out on 154 boys who were aged 12 to 16i years at the conclusion of the period of observation. The boys were derived from two residential schools. They were graded as non-pubescent, pubescent, and adolescent at the beginning of the experimental period, and on the basis of subsequent grading were clasified into the following groups: (1) those who remained nonpubescent throughout; (2) non-pubescent becoming pubescent during the experimental period; (3) those remaining pubescent throughout; (4) pubescent becoming adolescent; and (5) those adolescent throughout. The mean values for increase in height and weight, and for leg-length in the case of boys in one school, were determined for each of these groups. Comparisons were made only between boys resident in the same school.
2. Although the findings il the two schools were not consistent in every particular, there was clear evidence of: (1) an acceleration of both height and weight increment preceding the clinical manifestations of pubescence, and continuing through the period of pubescence; and (2) a more rapid gain in both height and weight associated with the attainment of adolescence, and continuing into early adolescence; (3) subsequent deceleration in height increment noted in the older group of adolescents.
3. The effect of early or late maturity is illustrated by individual growth curves. Since the agerange of onset of pubescence and of adolescence may show a variation of several years in different individuals, it is emphasized that composite growth curves based on chronological age will tend to smoothoutthese characteristic patternswhich depend on physiological rather than on chronological age. This has a practical application when individual growth curves are compared with composite curves, and also when comparison is made between agegroups of mixed maturity in different countries or of different nutritional status. The introduction into routine medical examinations of some simple standard of maturity-grading such as that suggested would make it possible to compare groups of the same age and of approximately the same degree of
